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July 30, 2018  

8:00 pm 

 

This meeting was called to order by Chairman Don Glover, with all present standing to recite the 

pledge of allegiance. In addition to Mr. Glover, the following Eden Township personnel were 

present; Trustee Ken Hall, Trustee Dave Baker, Fiscal Officer Chelsea Fulk and Road 

Maintenance Supervisor Robert Nethers. A copy of the minutes, a monthly cash journal report 

and fund, appropriation and revenue status reports were given to the trustees. Trustee Hall moved 

to waive the reading of the minutes, Trustee Baker seconded the motion all voted in favor, and 

the minutes were filed for the permanent record.  

 

Public Participation: NONE 

 

Old Business: Fiscal Officer, Chelsea Fulk informed the board she would be working with the 

new territory rep for Gov Deals to complete a training session and list the 2008 Sterling in the 

near future, pending his schedule. The intersection of Tarlton/Blacksnake Rd plans were laid out 

(including placement of the new signs and the lay out) by Trustee Hall, Road Supervisor Rob 

Nethers and Road Crew Member Mike Baker. They will make both sides of the “Y” wider and 

will fill with riff-raff at a later time, once people become used to the change. They will cut both 

sides back approx. 7 foot. Trustee Baker has the majority of all the lights replaced, he only has a 

few more to complete to finish the project. Trustee Hall told the board he had spoken with Sue 

Spiker regarding Issue 2. She is sending out a mailing about the Help Class that is going to be 

offered regarding Issue 2, she is the presenter of the class. Deadline to file is October 5, 2018. 

The County Engineer will present us with a quote and that will determine if we have the funds to 

afford the percentage that will be required by the township to front in order to proceed with the 

project. 

 

 

New Business: Fiscal Officer, Chelsea Fulk said she had received a few complaints about the 

paint of the interior of the building, while meeting with people who had rented out the 

Community Center. The board agreed it was in need of new paint. Board will obtain 2-3 quotes 

from local painters/companies to compare pricing for the interior painting of the Community 

Building. Trustee Baker will get in touch with Matt Melick Painting and Randy Knight for 

quotes. Trustee Baker said the culvert on Oldaker Road in front from Snedden’s house is still 

plugged and he will talk to him about purchasing the culvert and the road crew replacing it.  

 

 

Road Report: Road Supervisor, Rob Nethers informed the board they have ditched Harmon Road 

on the hills, opened up catch drains on Blacksnake and will build a dam of sorts in front of Harry 

Farley’s on Blacksnake. They will need some large rock for this job because it continues to wash 

out in that area. The F-550 has a rock chip in the front windshield that will need fixed. He told 

the board that Windstream has been out and marked out the phone lines in front of the 

Lawrence’s driveway where they will be installing culvert on Tarlton Rd.  He said it looks like 

where the phone lines lay are going to cause problems when they pull and replace the culvert but 

won’t know for sure until they start the process. Trustee Baker said Mr. Lawrence would like the 
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dirt from the project and the intersection project, it can just be dumped over the bank once the 

job is complete.  

 

Trustee Hall moved a motion to pay bills, Trustee Baker seconded. All in favor, bills passed for 

review & signatures. 

 

Trustee Hall made a motion to adjourn, Trustee Baker seconded the motion and all Trustees 

voted in favor. The meeting was adjourned. 


